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Objective ： To explore the correlation between syndrome differentiation and CT quantitative diagnosis of fatty liver ． Methods ： One hundred and thirteen cases of fatty liver verified clinically accepted plain CT scan after syn drome differentiation （ syndrome of stagnation of liver qi and spleen deficiency ， syndrome of intermingled phlegm and blood stasis ， syndrome of phlegmdampness blocking internally ， syndrome of deficiency of liver and kidney ， syndrome of interior dampnessheat ） ， and then the CT values of the liver and the spleen were measured respectively ． Results ： It was shown that there was a correlation between the syndrome differentiation and the fatty infiltra tion in the liver ．Significant differences of the distribution of fat and the ratio of liverspleen were found among the five different syndromes （ P ＜ ０ ．０５） ．Diffused ， mild fatty liver mainly displayed syndrome of stagnation of liver qi and spleen deficiency ． Conclusion ： Syndrome differentiation of fatty liver is correlated with CT quantitati ve diagnosis ， which can be discriminated by the ratio of liverspleen ． Keywords ： fatty liver ； tomography ， Xray computed ；diagnosis ； syndrome
November １６ ，２００６ ； published online March １５ ，２００７ ． F ree full te xt （ PDF） is availa ble at w w w ．jcimjo urnal ．com Table 1 Relation of syndrome differentiation and the typing and graduation of CT scanning results （Cases） S y ndro me t y pe n T y pi n g o f C T sca nni n g resu l t D iffusio n ty p e Focal t y p e Gradu at io n o f C T sca nnin g resul t M ild M odera te Sev er e Sy ndrome o f st ag n at io n o f li ver qi a nd spl een def icie ncy ４２ ３４ ８ ３ ６ ４ ２ Sy ndrome o f intermin gled phlegm a nd blo od s tasis ６ ５ １ ５ ０ １ Sy ndro m e o f phle g mda m pnes s bl ock in g in te rn ally １７ １３ ４ １ ５ ０ ２ Sy ndrom e o f d eficie ncy of li ver a nd kidne y Figure 1 Focal type fatty liver A ： T h e f at t y in f ilt ra ti on o f t h e live r w as local ； t he r e w as lo w la m el la r de nsit y sh ad o w in pos te rio r seg m e nt o f t he rig ht l ob e of t he liver ， w hich w as no ng lo bul ar and s h o wed tr a nsit io nal c ha n ge w it ho u t p osi ti on in g e ff ect ； t he r a ti o of li ve r a nd s plee n C T val u es was ０ ．３６５ ０ ． B ： E nh ance ment scanning of the same case of A ． It co uld b e dis tin g uis he d fr o m occ upy in g lesio n in t h e live r ． 图 2 弥漫性脂肪肝 Figure 2 Diffusion type fatty liver A ： T his case was diag n osed as mild f at t y liver wi th sy nd rome o f s ta gn a tio n o f li ve r qi a nd spleen d eficie ncy ． T h e liver d en sit y w as reduced w ide ly ； t h e C T valu e o f th e live r was lo w er th an t h at of t he s plee n ； th e rat io o f th e liv er and spleen C T va lu es was ０ ．９３５ ７ ， be t w een １ ．０ and ０ ．７ ． B ： T his case was d iag n osed as se ve re fa t ty live r w it h s yndro m e of phl eg md ampness bloc kin g intern all y ． CT sca nnin g s ho w ed dif fuse d ， sev er e f at t y li ver ， th ere w as limpid blo od vessel sh ad o w ； th e rat io o f th e li ver and spleen C T v alu es was ０ ．４４９ ３ ． C ： T his case w as diagnosed as mild f at t y li ver with sy ndrome o f int eri or d a mpn essh ea t ． C T sca nnin g s h o wed di ff u se d ， m il d fa t t y liver ； th e rat io o f th e li ver a nd spleen CT v alues w as ０ ．９６９ ６ ． D ： T his case was diag n osed as m od e ra t e fa t ty live r w it h syndro m e of int erio r d ampn essh eat ． T h ere w as unde fin ed blo od vessel sh ad o w ； th e ra tio of th e l iver a nd spl een C T values w as ０ ．６８５ ２ ， b et wee n ０ ． ７ and ０ ．５ ． 
